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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-

est
¬Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this

and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

It*NDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

HUMBOLDT.-

Uobn

.

WiUon visited In I'nwnno Cit.V ,

the pu t week

ILK Koil vaon theiek list the
last of the week.-

C

.

L. tlunniH'l wusii iVL'ont vUltorut-
trie state capltol.-

Mhs

.

Mamie Kenton win up from
Dawfnn , Sunday.-

L.

.

. H. Mann visited In Omiihn , Satiir-
day and .Sunday.

Union t-urviuus was held ut the fan-!

list church Sunday ovcnlng.-

Mlse

.

Km inn Frank of Qulnuy , III. , In-

vUitlnR relativein this vicinity.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Hlavaty eontomplatea-
inovlnp to Lincoln , In the near future

Frank Snothon attended to business
sit Broken Bow , the last of the week.-

II.

.

. F. Guile was unlortnliifr hi * fath-

T

-

from Lincoln , the last of tne wook-

.Orln

.

Honsley of Maywooil , thlsfitatc ,

Is vlsltlnp former frlutid ? In this com ¬

munity.
Esther Maxwell Is eonductlni ; tl.o

classes in the first primary , of the iltyi-

Hihools this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur McMnrry and son ,

Cooper , left Saturday for a visit with
relatives in Chicago.-

L.

.

. J. Sogrist returned Thursday
from Lincoln , whcro he had boon at-

tending
-

to business.-

Hlloy

.

Roberts has moved his barbar-
ihop Into the building formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by R. C. Davis.-

Mrs.

.

. Sue Miller and llttlo daughter
of Pawnee City , nro visiting at the
home of John II. Smith.

The eighth grade spent a pleasant
evening Thursday at the homo of ithnlr-
HnsSmiate , Bruce Dorland.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur Coekoram and I'hildron-
of Wymoro , arc visiting at the homo
ol Mrs. Magglo Stratton.

The quarontino sign was removed
from the residence of Wm. Tjadon on
Central iivoimiTuesday. .

Robert Kdic , who Is working for the
Aiiburn Telephone CompanyspontSun-
day with his purcnttt In thifi city.-

Mrs.

.

. John May returned Friday from
PoUvin , Kas , wh.oro she had boon
oatled by thu diMth of a brother.

Albert Maj It , now In ehargo of the
gejeral delivery , having reeently pur-

chased
¬

the same from R. O. I'ornk.
Representative A. 1C. Stalder came

down from Lincoln , Saturday , and
spent Suntiu.v with his family , wi t of
town.-

Doinls

.

llobbs was taken suddenly ill
lust week tit the homuot Clyde Lynch.-
He

.

was removed to Falls City , Friday ,

for trontmont.
The Spring Luke lee Company is

putting up ice at the Malony lake thfs-

week. . The ice measures about ton
inches in thickness.-

O.

.

. I. Hall went un to Lincoln , Satur-
day , for a visit with his father , who is-

in poor health at thu home of his
Daughter , Mrs. John Gird.

The members of "The Royal Familj'
recently gave u banquet to their lady
friends at their club room * . Orii-
Hensloy was guest of honor.

John Sbruugor has returned from u-

iiuslncijB trip to Pumas county , whlk
there ho purelui-Jcd an oiuhty acre
ract of land nenr Ih-avor City.

Ray GUt uttundo-d tlio golden wed'-

umg anniversary of his piiront ? , S. P
list and wife , which was celebrated at

their homo in Salem , Saturday.
Cello shrader , who had been ealleii-

'o this plate by the death of her father
Henry C. shrader , returned to hoi
t ome in Chicago , the last of the week

Lou Slamu. and wife left the mlddli-
if the week for Chicago , for u visl
with frleuds. The former will attcm-
a meeting of electrical society whlli-

there. .

C. K. Nim * has purchased the II. A

Scott property , adjoining his old horn
on the west. Repair work will be don
on the house before the occupancy o-

'he family next spring.
The Segt 1st ic Stout wile of Poland

China's , which was hold Monday , wu

largely attended by prominent s-took

men from this and adjoining state ;

The hogs uvoragoi1 S49.30 a head.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Harding Is lying vor > lo-

at her home on Long Brunch stroo
her daughter , Lulu , who has bee
teaching in the northern part of th-

fctate , was rummoned homo Satin-da ;

The Segrist lumber yard U undergi-

ing a radical change. L. J fiegrh-
fcas purchased the ibeds from M.rn. J

, Llua.and bas workman emploje-

in toann ? the west sbad to piece ; au

will repliu-o it with a more substantial
striii'turo and is having the arrange
muntof the other shed altered

John VoolliT , who roi * mtly * old his
fiu'in , uii-t of town , bus purchased tin *

Fred Frli'illy farm southwest of town
and will mow thereto the (Irst of-

March. . Mr Frh'dly In turn bought
the eighty acre farm of II F. Revelle ,

oho latter gentleman contemplates tak-
ing uphls residence in Canada , in this
early spring.

RULO-

.Jud
.

carpenter is putting up ice this
wcotr-

.Luond

.

Leeds has been very Mi'.l ; tho.
past few days.

Tom Murphy of Pnvton , visited ! n

Rule , Sunday.-

S.

.

. \v. uunninghiim was a Falls city
visitor Saturday.-

Vuw

.

ISunkur of Unshbottom , spent
Saturday in Rulo.-

Kd

.

Davis is getting up next summer's
Ice pupply this week.

John Kanaly has a force of men put-
ting

¬

up ice this week.

John Randolph was a business visitor
.o the county seat Saturday.-

J.

.

. A. McDonald hipped a.'ear load of-

attlo: to Kansas city , Sunday.
James Hosford Is ublu to be out again

ifter Boveral wenks slckneso.-

A.

.

. D. Larabeo of Preston , was visit-
ng

-

Rule friends last Saturday.
will Harding and family of Kitlem ,

visited friends hero last week.
Leas hikes returned to white Cloud ,

Sunday , after spending the wcok In-

Rulo. .

The M. K. people have a new organ
In tholr church titul it is appreciated
by all.-

Win.

.

. llinton of wymorc , was it iiusl-
ness vUltoi in Rule or. Monday and
Tuesdiiy.

clarence Walters of the brldg'j ganir
has moved his parents from Mrownvlllo-
to this place.-

Rev.

.

. Miuo tilled hirogulur appoint-
ment here Sunday and Is holding a pro-

traoted
-

meeting thU wook-

.Mulvn

.

Kern wu- able to resume
tcii"hlng on Monday , after holng on
the -sick list for two weeks-

.Darvean
.

Bro- . put up their ice hiit-
week. . The Ice 'vaonly seven inohe-
thick , but waulear and linn.-

Ivu
.

Johnson roturnud from llmnboIOt
the llrst of the wook. after cvoral day ;

spent with friends at that place.I-

I.
.

. shoopimn of Firth , who was help-
er hero in c 1C. seloy's absence , liu-
gone to Hebron , whore ho will work n
helper at the dopo-

t.TwentyFoiirllour.

.

.

In answer to the many inquiries in
regard to bow this administration
feels about an all day and night elec-
tric light run , will say , that we are ii
favor of it , and would put same on ai-

oijce , if we b.id MIC necessary iiiacbin-
cry. . We have figured the expense o
an all night run , anil have every reasoi-
to believe that the night run filoiu
would not quite pay , but by putting 01

both the day and night run , we an
quite confident that the increase it-

MtsinCbS vtoitld bring ! n a Mifticicn-

tun to more than pay the additiona-
pense' \ of such a run. If au all daj-

inil night run can be brought abou
without increasing our taxes , that is ti-

ay , that the* parties demanding tbi-

ulditional service are willing lo pa ;

for .same , then nobody surely lias an ;

< ick coining , but right at this time \v-

iiave not the necessary money to birj

the machinery that we think should b
added , before putting on the day run
Imt 1 believe tbnt we have everytbiiij-
so arranged now , that by this tint
next week Falls City can boast of liav-

ing an all night run. Our engine ba
been running for eight > cars , withou
being repaired ami some of the part
were badly worn , but they have a
been made new , and she is in as goo
condition today as when first installs
An engine is .something like a mat
.she may be good for fifteen hours

y- for three hundred and sixty ti\
days in the year , it is impossible. SI

needs rest and certain parts will nee
adjusting1hich could not be dot
while the machinery is in motioi
therefore , it i impossible ju.st at th
time to put on the day run , lint there
no question but that it will be inai-

jfiirated in the near future , anil in

without any expense whatever ; only
the * parties benctitted.Ve could ;

present buy a small engine , that i'

our judgment would not answer tl
need * of our city far more than a ye ;

or two ; this we do not consider bu

nesslike , but we should add a few hun-

dred
¬

dollars more1 , ami then we would
have something that will answer the
needs of our growing city for years tt
come ,

A city like tins , with all of her
wealth and splendor , fan well afford
anything that will add to the comfort
of its citizens , and at the same time
increase the protection of their prop-
erty

¬

and their business possibilities.-
G.

.

. M. 1UUKKTT , Mayor-

.lias

.

can corn Sc , lOc ,

15c per can.

10. Dowty came up from Preston
one day last week.

John A. Crook was an Omaha
visitor the first of the week.

..1.V. . Holt was very sick with
the tfrip last week , but is much
better now.

Bessie Harrington was here
from Reserve the past Saturday
afternoon.-

Go

.

to'llarlow for Saner Kraut
in 3 Ib cans at lOc , also 5 {gallon

at Si. 00.-

K.

.

. A. Watt of Fairlmry was a

business visitor to this city on
Saturday last-

.Jolm

.

Iliggins of Gage countv-
is visiting with his cousin , John
Higgins , of this city.-

We

.

understand that Dr. Geo-

.Kencker
.

has taken a relapse and
fc in a very serious condition.

Fred Cleveland , * r. . and wife
were down from Nebraska City
Wednesday , for a visit with
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Kerr , who has been
visiting her son , Lee , at Kansas
City for some time , returned home
Sunday.-

A

.

new banker is in town. An
infant son arrived at the home oi
Will Uhlig and wife last Fridav-
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walsh oi-

llumboldt spent Sunday in the
city , the guests of Sheriff Fentoti
and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Gray moved to Indianap-
olis

¬

the first of the week , llei
daughter , Lulu , and son Albert ,

have been there for some time.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Wicks , who ha *

been visiting with her daughter ,

Mrs. Guy Lewis , at Kendrick ,

Idaho , returned Monday to hoi
home in this city.

Lee S. Varvel sends greeting6
from Grceley , Col. , and says ,

"give these votes to the I. O. ( )

F. " MrVarvel reports a con-

tinuance of his liking for Colo-

rado , and that he is prospering
beyond his expectations.

The basket social held at tin

district No. 7-1 school house las
Friday evening was largely at-

tended , netting the school S2'Hi
Miss Lottie Putnam , the teacher
wishes to thank the publii to

their liberal patronage-

Mr.

-

. Johnson , a Colored porti-
on the IJurlington , died in Fall
City "Wednesday morning of . .o-

nsumption. . Mr. Johnson lives ii

Alliance and runs west from there
lie was compelled to lay off lor
few weeks on account of ill health

He was brought to this city b

his two sisters who live in Oman
but have friends here. The dc

ie-

ot

ceased leaves a widow. The bed

was taken to the undertakin
IP
, . rooms of Reavis & Abbey an-

U from there shipped to Wauketu-
s> ''Kansas.-

U

.
-

Poultry Wanted.-
lo

.

' Will pay ') / cents for hens.-

lt
.

Monday , February 4th , to an
" including Thursday. Fobrnar1-
C
ir 7th , at my feed store.
1. O.P.I I FIX.

Bible Study.-

I

.

I invite the men of our city ,

who do not attend any Sunday
School , to come and join my class
for Bible study. This class will
meet for the first time next Sun-

day
¬

at hour of Sunday School in
dining room of the church. The
S. S. lessons this year take up
great epochs of history. Come.
You arc welcome. Time 'J:45: a.m.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK.

Keep your eye on V. G. Ly-

ford's
-

sale , the catalogue for
which will soon reach you. Mr-

.Lyford
.

has an established repu-

tation
¬

of making "performance
square with promise , " and his
promises this year show unusual
bargains

Harlow will give you a can of
good peas for lOc , corn Sc toma-
toes

¬

lOc sardines at 5cor will sell
you a can of each for 25c.

Miss Maud Graham left Tues-
day

¬

for a visit with friends in
Lincoln , Hebron and Beatrice.

When the bill collector gets af-

ter
¬

you the 1st , be sure and vote
on the library contest.-

Kuriow

.

has a good tomato at
lOc per can also ISc.

Harlow has a sour pickle to sell
at 25 cents per gallon-

Mr.

-

. Daggctt of Salem , was a
business visitor here Wednesday.

Maple sugar at Harlow's that
is guaranteed under pure food
law-

.Ilarlow

.

has the best mackcral-
on the market also white fish and
Herring.

Miss Etta Reichers left Monday
for Lincoln , where she will take
a course of study in music.-

In

.

can vegetables Harlowcan
give you pumpkins at 10 cents a
can , sauer kraut at 10 cents a can.

Aaron Loucks and Kd Jones are
going into the implement busi-

ness
¬

in the near future. If Hank
Shaw will just find something to-

do the fish in the Nemaha will
hold a jubilee-

Notice.-

A
.

mass temperance meeting will
be held at the Brethren church
on next Tuesday evening. Febru-
ary

¬

5.
There will be special music and

other interesting features besides
an organization effected to carry-
on the spring campaign.

Chas. M. Wilson

Calls \ our attention to a

full line of Fire Proof

Cooking1 ware. T w o

shapes , all sixes. War-

ranted

¬

fire proof.

See the lOc and 15c Window

All useful articles , and

all worth the pric-

e.Chas.

.

. M. Wilson

Dr. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended ilay oi-

night. . Oflice over State Dank.
Falls City , Nebraska.

Office 'Phone House'Phor
329 330

X

I The Great Second Oklahoma is the

Handle in Northwest Texas
There is no place today in the United States tXit iiattract -

t ing the attention of homeseekers and investors as is the great

fertile prairies of Northwest Texas , lying just across the Arkan-

sas

¬

river southwest of Oklahoma. Thousands of people are

going into this rich agricultural country on every excursion , as

they did into Oklahoma. If you will go with us on our next

excursion we can sell you fine land for 12.00 to 20.00 per

acre that will double in value in much less time than it did in-

Oklahoma. . - There is no finer climate on earth. You can work

the year round. You do not have to house and feed your

stock six months during the year. One crop will pay for the

land. We are better equipped for handling these lands than

any , firm handling the same , as we have our own special train

equipped with diningjuid sleeping cars , also our own hotel and

livery barn equipped with good rigs and six automobiles that

cost 2400000. If you have a little loose money ( as it only

requires a small payment down aid from 10 to 20 years in

which to pay the balance ) we can show you land that you will

not refuse to buy , as it is rich and level , fine climate , plenty ol

good water from 15 to 60 feet. Come go with us on Tuesday ,

January 15th , as the railroad fare is only 21.65 for the

round trip. Sleeper only 2.00 for the round trip. Good

meals on train cheap. Come go with us , we will not only

make you money but will show you a good time , one that you

will never regret. Do not put this off as this country will all

be settled up inside of 3 or 4 years , and your land will double

in value , as the { migration to this country the past year was

over a million. Think of it , and they must have some place to-

live. . Remember that we will run these excursions every first
and third Tuesday of each month until these lands are all sold-
.We

.

will leave here over the Missouri Pacific at 1:16: p. m. , for
Kansas City where we will take our special train over the Santa
Fe. Do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to get a
home or make a good investment. Do not forget our excursion
dates to the Pan-Handle and to Dickinson and all other central
counties in Kan-

sas.WH

.

wT
FALLS , NEBRASKA !


